
Like many school districts nationwide, COVID-19 forced the

Santa Monica-Malibu Unified School District (SMMUSD) to

brainstorm ways to provide internet access for families in

need . It partnered with Wander, a company with high-

speed internet options at $25 per month, to provide free

access to its fixed wireless networks for the remainder of

the school year. In partnership with the SMMUSD and the

Santa Monica Education Foundation, parents and children

have access to secure, reliable, and fast internet while

school closures and work-from-home mandates remain in

place.

 

“We strongly believe that public private partnerships

during this challenging time are critical to providing

stability in our communities,” said David Fields, CEO of

Wander. “We’re proud to be working closely with the

school district and the Ed Foundation who have been able

to mobilize quickly so we can help provide free internet

and more peace of mind to the community.”

 

Having access to secure, reliable and high-speed internet is

critical for parents to adapt to the new and quickly

evolving needs at home, whether working, homeschooling,

or connecting with others online. As COVID-19 has put an

increased burden on families and created financial

uncertainty for many, free internet provides a digital

security net.

 

“We are proud to partner with Wander and grateful for

their generous contribution that puts families first. We

have been working with their leadership team, officials

and local leaders who hold these same values to deliver

solutions,” said Dr. Jacqueline Mora, Assistant

Superintendent, Educational Services, of Santa Monica-

Malibu Unified School District. “Free internet service for

families will help students continue to learn and keep the

community connected and engaged during this

unprecedented time.”
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This story was contributed by David Fields, CEO and

Co-Founder of Wander. 

“Free internet service for
families will help

students continue to
learn and keep the

community connected
and engaged during this

unprecedented time.”

Santa Monica, CA

Next Century Cities works to show that there are

many pathways to connectivity. This public-private

partnership leveraged Wander’s network, a

combination of existing fiber and a wireless “last-mile,”

that enabled fast and cost effective deployment. This

model can be replicated in other cities working to

bring affordable internet options to their

communities.  Click here for more information.

- Dr. Jacqueline Mora, SMMUSD

https://nextcenturycities.org/contact/
http://nextcenturycities.org/


Join us for a discussion led by Kathryn de Wit and Jon Sallet
on how local leaders can influence state and federal policy,

expanding digital opportunities for their residents.
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JO IN  US  ON  OUR  NEXT  MEMBER  CALL

Kathryn de Wit

Kathryn de Wit currently manages the broadband research
initiative at Pew Charitable Trust, examining efforts to

connect Americans to high-speed internet.
 

Jon Sallet is a Senior Fellow at Benton Institute for
Broadband & Society where he focuses on broadband policy,

access, and deployment.

Jon Sallet

Wednesday, May 27th
1:00 P.M.ET/ 10:00 A.M.PT

RSVP by Tuesday, May 26th.

https://www.pewtrusts.org/en/about/experts/kathryn-de-wit
https://www.pewtrusts.org/en/about/experts/kathryn-de-wit
https://www.benton.org/taxonomy/term/17078
https://www.benton.org/taxonomy/term/17078
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScXS5jQN_Xc1bA8l0xcVWw3nYUio16zV8tt-LuGVPytyXSlfg/viewform
https://technical.ly/baltimore/2020/05/05/50-baltimore-orgs-are-joining-together-to-close-the-digital-divide-during-the-pandemic-and-beyond/


Ten NCC Member Cities are Recognized as NDIA Digital Trailblazers. The National

Digital Inclusion Alliance recently added fourteen local governments to their annual

Digital Inclusion Trailblazers list . The municipalities included on the list were lauded

for existing leadership structure and initiatives that focus on equitably increasing

broadband access . The ten NCC member cities honored are Austin, TX; Boston, MA;
Chattanooga, TN; Detroit, MI; Louisville, KY; Portland, OR; Provo,UT; San Antonio,
TX; San Francisco, CA; and Seattle, WA.

Maine Achieves 100% Internet Access Among School-Aged Youth. Maine Governor

Janet Mills and the Maine Department of Education reported that the state was able to

connect every disconnected student and family to at-home internet service , so that

students could complete coursework and assignments for the remainder of the 2019-

2020 academic school year . The Maine Department of Education acquired 14 ,494

service contracts through three service providers to connect students to the internet .

Maine is home to eight NCC member cities including Belfast, Isleboro, Lewiston,
Penobscot, Rockport, Sanford, Scarborough, and South Portland.

Los Angeles Releases Online Map of Publicly Available Internet Locations. Los
Angeles County recently launched an interactive online map that allows residents to

locate public Wi-Fi locations based upon their physical address . The database also

provides the contact information for mobile , residential , and commercial broadband

service providers nearby users ’ homes .
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MEMBER  NEWS

Los Angeles, CA

https://www.digitalinclusion.org/blog/2020/05/05/fourteen-local-governments-featured-as-2020-digital-inclusion-trailblazers/
https://www.newscentermaine.com/article/news/education/internet-access-secured-for-nearly-22000-maine-students/97-2b846882-31a1-46ae-b32d-09a03aabae4d
https://www.foxla.com/news/los-angeles-county-debuts-online-map-of-publicly-available-internet-access
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 NEXT  CENTURY  C I T I ES  I S  CREAT ING

PLATFORMS  FOR  LOCAL  OFF I C IA LS

Next Century Cities' Executive Director Francella Ochillo moderated a
discussion with Illinois leaders as part of the "Developing Broadband
Leadership Webinar Series". The four-part series is sponsored by Benton

Institute , The Illinois Department of Commerce , and The University of Illinois

Extension Local Government Education Program , and was developed as a

component of the Connect Illinois Initiative , an effort to expand broadband

statewide .

 

The May 13th webinar , titled "Broadband - Now More than Ever" focused on

how communities are addressing connectivity concerns in the COVID

pandemic and what measures are being taken to effect long-term change .

Local representatives from three Next Century Cities member municipalities

shared updates on the status of broadband in their communities . Attendees

heard from Steven Mitchell of Carbondale , Mark Latham of Highland , and

Brandon Adams of Jacksonville . A detailed summary of the webinar can be

found on the NCC website and the webinar can be viewed in its entirety here .

The series takes place on Wednesdays through June 3rd . Register for future

webinars by following this link .

Next Century Cities members participated in a Q&A session with FCC
Commissioner Jessica Rosenworcel . On May 14th , local officials from Fort

Collins , CO ; Holland , MI ; Keene , NH ; Los Angeles , CA ; Louisville , KY ; and Seattle ,

WA , shared connectivity needs and network performance updates for their

respective communities with the Commissioner . They also cited concerns

related to inadequate broadband speeds , pole attachment policies ,

accommodating distance learning , supporting municipal network models , and

improving broadband mapping data . Read a summary of the meeting ex parte

here .

BROADBAND  NEWS

The HEROES Act Passes the House. The HEROES Act (H .R . 6800), a bill

introduced to address COVID-19 pandemic relief , has specific provisions that

would prove beneficial for broadband expansion nationwide . The legislation

calls for emergency broadband benefit for Lifeline participants , continued-

connectivity guarantee for individuals and small businesses as well as funding

for educational institutions to provide at-home Internet access for students .

(Benton).

Telecom Companies Extend Keep Americans Connected Pledge. The FCC

announced the extension of the Keep Americans Connected Pledge through

June 30th . Nearly 800 companies have committed to the extension whose

original expiration date was Tuesday , May 12th . (MeritTalk).

https://nextcenturycities.org/local-officials-in-illinois-share-insights-on-how-broadband-impacts-population-growth-economic-development-and-education-in-illinois/
https://nextcenturycities.org/local-officials-in-illinois-share-insights-on-how-broadband-impacts-population-growth-economic-development-and-education-in-illinois/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VkOXJbJpjgg&feature=youtu.be
https://web.extension.illinois.edu/registration/?RegistrationID=21891
https://nextcenturycities.org/wp-content/uploads/Ex-Parte-_-Meeting-with-Commissioner-Rosenworcels-office-on-5.14.2020.pdf
https://nextcenturycities.org/next-century-cities-joined-public-interest-spectrum-coalition-allies-in-support-for-proposals-to-expand-unlicensed-wifi-for-public-use/
https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/house-bill/6800/text
https://www.benton.org/blog/broadband-heroes
https://www.meritalk.com/articles/750-telecom-companies-extend-keep-americans-connected-pledge-through-june/
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OUR  REQUESTS  FOR  YOU

Does your city, town, or county have a new mayor, commissioner, or
supervisor? If so , please email Lukas Pietrzak so we can update our records .

Send us photos of your community and your next-generation broadband
successes. We want to share your good news and photos of our member

communities . If you have photos you would like to include in our next

newsletter , please send them to Brittany-Rae Gregory.

Send us your Requests for Proposals (RFPs). Our website includes a

subscription box that allows individuals to sign up for an alert whenever a new

RFP is announced . Our goal is to get your RFP more attention , giving you better

options during the selection process . We have already received dozens of

subscriptions from a wide variety of vendors , so please be sure to send us your
RFPs . You can visit this page to read current and past RFPs from other cities as

well .

Is your city currently involved in civic engagement projects that leverage
technology to benefit the community? Let us know! We would like to feature

your community in upcoming blog posts and reports .

  

Is there someone from your community that you think should be added to this
list? Send us their contact information .

Seeking input on broadband competition. This year , the Federal

Communications Commission will complete a report on the state of broadband

competition . As local leaders , you experience the competition , or lack thereof ,

firsthand in your community and we want to hear from you . If you are

interested , please share your stories with us here for possible inclusion in our

forthcoming filing with the Commission about this topic . If you have any

questions , please email Policy Counsel Ryan Johnston.

http://nextcenturycities.org/
http://nextcenturycities.org/
http://nextcenturycities.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fWXrXv-FTt0jo4XN0Wjslf3RRIVyeZTqLmLmfxdaY-ApHtzg76yEXXgwUiVoBJM0TYQ8k116mH7tO6B1O1kNPJhek07x7Cxaofj4SjNsQaDL-XTj-S09sWTM9S1MEVcVZ7osZVaV22wX8E2rAh46RcHxmcoYiKaC5RzLavqb7Jw=&c=Y-QX7TRHFSTCxav3mQkgXhHhEmvynl6DI-c-z3w6yewX_kDZcGRzaA==&ch=Yn4QEK8GrMZOkG-6B2IMvTvyh7illi6x6_ZzJ4PjCnJQM2yEO1dfrg==
http://nextcenturycities.org/
https://nextcenturycities.org/news/rfp/
http://nextcenturycities.org/
http://nextcenturycities.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfGKT-VSsUU-62fb0n37t3429KRlxRRuFeOt0jGhDTUxc3QCQ/viewform
http://nextcenturycities.org/

